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Christmas and Incarnation — God With Us and God One of Us 
 
“And the Word became flesh and lived among us, and we have seen his glory, the glory as of a 
father’s only son, full of grace and truth.” (John 1.14 NRSV) 
 
Christmas is sometimes called “The Feast of the Incarnation”, that is, the celebration of God’s 
Son taking on human form, coming to live with us in a body. God’s Son coming to live with us 
as one of us, in a human body, in the flesh is a huge statement. It says a lot about God, about 
Jesus, about us, and about the world. 
 
The incarnation says that the world, our bodies, and our lives are not only good, but that they 
are good enough for the Son of God to take on and share with us. Being human is good 
enough for the Son of God to do it too. Our daily lives with all their joys and sorrows, pleasures 
and pains, triumphs and struggles were shared by Jesus. Jesus spent time with his family and 
friends, worked as a carpenter with his father, attended weddings and funerals, ate bread and 
fish, drank wine, got tired, sad, and even angry. He was not like one of us, he was one of us. 
All the ups and downs of the roller coaster of life were good enough for the Son of God to live, 
enjoy, and even endure. Our lives are not perfect, but they are good enough. Good enough for 
God’s Son. 
 
And having lived here with us in body and spirit, Jesus left his Holy Spirit with us to be with us 
always. Not an ethereal, other worldly spirit but a spirit that has lived human life and knows our 
struggles better than we know them ourselves. That Spirit of Christ which we received in 
baptism has been here and knows what it’s like to be human. We have not just a God who is 
with us; we have a God who has walked in our shoes. 
 
When life gets a little bit challenging, remember Jesus knows what that’s like. When it gets 
darker every day and the world seems more messed up every time you try to face it, 
remember Jesus knew darkness and also lived in a world that didn’t know how to get it right. 
 
“And the Word became flesh and lived among us, and we have seen his glory, the glory as of a 
father’s only son, full of grace and truth.” (John 1.14 NRSV) Human existence is good enough 
for Jesus. It is good enough for us. It is not without its challenges, but also not without its joys. 
And Jesus is still with us, living a life he knows well from personal experience, having lived with 
us and having been one of us. 
 
Peace, 
 
Pastor Burgess 
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REMINDER:   Please notify the church office either by calling (203) 238-1248 or with a note placed in 

the offering plate when a family member is/will be hospitalized so the church can provide appropriate 
care and prayers for you and your family member.  Thank you for your help. 
 

  

CONTACT INFORMATION: 

 
Richard M. Burgess, Pastor:   (860) 462-6545 

pastor@immanuelmeriden.org 

 
Diane Murphy, Administrator:   (203) 238-1248 

office@immanuelmeriden.org 
 

OFFICE HOURS 
9am-1pm Monday-Friday 

 
 

THE NEXT VISITOR 

Articles for the January Visitor will be due on December 21st. NOTE, this is 
the day after committee night.  Please get your articles in on time.  
Thanks, Diane 
 
 

Another way to receive Immanuel’s Visitor  
If you wish to receive Immanuel’s monthly newsletter via email, please email the office 
at office@immanuelmeriden.org using the email address you want the Visitor sent to. 
Please note “Visitor email listing” in the subject line.  
 

Just a little reminder 
Let the office know if you are heading off to a warmer climate for a few months or are away at 
school. Having your away address on file helps us better keep in touch. We can even mail your 
Visitor directly to you. Please call Diane in the office at (203)238-1248 or email 
office@immanuelmeriden.org remember to let us know when you return.   
 

Calling all College students: Once you are settled in your dorms and classes are under 

way; please remember to let us know your current address. Email it to 

office@immanuelmeriden.org (please put “college address” as the subject). Thanks!   
 

Officers, committees, sub-committees, task groups and auxiliaries must 

submit reports for the 2018 Reports Booklet to the office on or before 

12/31/18.  

mailto:pastor@immanuelmeriden.org
mailto:office@immanuelmeriden.org
mailto:office@immanuelmeriden.org
mailto:office@immanuelmeriden.org
mailto:office@immanuelmeriden.org
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Property Clean-up Day 
Saturday, December 1st, 8:00am to 11:00am 

at Immanuel, 164 Hanover St., Meriden, CT 

 
 

The Property committee has scheduled a clean-up day to get the outside property 
ready for winter. 
All youth and adults are invited to participate in this fun and rewarding activity.  

We will: 
rake leaves,                  
trim bushes, 

and  
have a good time sprucing things up.  

Contact Charlie Gardinier or Paul Olson if you plan to participate. 

 

The Stewardship committee would like to remind everyone that we are still 

accepting pledge commitment cards for 2019. If you have pledged in the 

past and haven’t yet this year or you haven’t pledged please consider 

submitting your card soon. Commitment cards are available in the church 

office. Your giving is vital and keeps our ministry going. Pledged income is 

also very important for 2019 budgeting. 

 

Thank you to the congregation and friends for saving the Box Tops for Education.  Please 
continue to save the Box Tops. Below is an example of what they look like: These labels are 
sent to the Navajo Lutheran Mission in Arizona.  

A collection box is attached to the bulletin board, outside Augustana Hall.  Please continue to 
save these labels for this worthy cause. Cindy McCarthy 
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From the Church 360 Group  
In case you don’t know what Church 360 stands for it’s the computer program we are using to 
maintain Immanuel’s membership files. We are currently passing out a form to worshipers 
asking for information such as; birthdates, address, away address, wedding dates, baptism 
dates and confirmation dates so we can confirm or update information on file.  

Thank you for your help  
360 Committee 
Kim Freeman, June Barton, Pastor Burgess, Jan Sprude, Cindy McCarthy, Diane Murphy  
 
 

 

Family Scribbler 
Happy New Year! Happy Advent!  

December 2nd is both the first Sunday of Advent and the first Sunday of a new church 

year… ”Year C” to be exact. During the Advent season, God’s church (which includes all of 

us) prepares for the coming of Jesus. Not only are we preparing for Jesus’ birthday, 

which we celebrate on December 25th; we are also preparing for when Jesus comes again. 

Listening to the words of the lessons and Gospel and singing the Advent hymns each 

Sunday is a meaningful way to prepare yourself and your family for Jesus. 

Some use purple as the color for Advent. We use blue. Blue is a color that symbolizes 

HOPE. 

Try to wear something blue all 4 Sundays of the Advent season.  
 

Books that help Kids Thrive 
During this season of gift giving, do some of your shopping online at 
www.augsburgfortress.org. The Spark House Family division offers books with a 
Christ-centered theme. “Save 30% on your order with promo code FAMILY18. 
Offer is valid through December 31, 2018.” (Stock up on birthday and Easter gifts 
too.) 

 
 

Ministry at Immanuel 
A Noisy offering was collected during worship on Sunday, 10/21/18 and during 
fellowship time on 10/28 and 11/4 for Lutheran Disaster Hurricane Response. A total of 
$102.52 was collected. It was fun to make some noise during worship and fellowship. 
This collection will assist sisters and brothers in Christ affected by Hurricanes Florence 
and Michael. Thank you to everyone who was able to help out. Keep collecting your 
loose change; it can sure add up to help others to the glory of God!   
See you in Worship! 

Kim Freeman 

http://www.augsburgfortress.org/
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Advent Dinner Church 

 
Each Tuesday in December 6:30pm  

Bring a Potluck dish to share 

Communion Service  

This year’s focus is Christmas hymns  

Welcome All Saints, Immanuel, friends, family, neighbors  
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          Council Highlights (November 2018) 

Each month the council continues to prayerfully consider what God’s will is for 
Immanuel’s future.  

*The old boiler was removed and a new outdoor sacristy door has been chosen.  

* The 2018 mid-year audit report was approved by council. 

* The date for the next Annual Meeting is set for 1/20/19.  

* The nominating committee has met to discuss approaching candidates from a 
smaller pool of   members.   

*Pastor did funeral services for two well- loved members, Bertha Sievert and 
Ruth Schleicher 

*Pastor also shared that he has signed the Meriden Clergy Association’s 
statement decrying violence which will be presented at City Hall on 12/19/18.   

*We discussed not pursuing monies from the budget for a large outdoor sign 
when finances can be very tight some months.   

* We discussed doing “committees” differently since there are decreasing 
numbers involved on some committees and joining them may just be more 
practical. 

So where do we go from here?  Unless donations continue at our current level, it 
is expected that, at some point, we will likely need to draw from some 
unrestricted funds.  We must ask ourselves what makes us the church?  Is it the 
beautiful sanctuary? Is it the fellowship or is it the worship service?  Can we 
continue ‘our congregation’ without the (expensive) church building? The 
possibility of consolidating with another church has been mentioned, but as yet it 
has not been formally explored.    

So, what do we have to look forward to?  A lot. The wonderful return of Tuesday 
Advent potluck-worship starting November 27th  at 6:30pm.  Christmas Eve 
service at 5pm.  There will be more healing services, Sunday Fundays, Pub 
theology, choir and Bible studies which bring joy and meaning. We will continue 
to enjoy our fellowship times.  We will continue to try to reach out to neighbors in 
new ways to those who are often unchurched or don’t see the value of church 
affiliation.    God bless you all!   
Respectfully Submitted, 
Joanne Gardner,  
Council President 
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Sunday Family Funday 
On December 30th, 2018 

 

 
 

 

Who: All families and friends at Immanuel 

What: Family Funday Service 

When: Sunday, December 30th, 2018 

Where: Augustana Hall / Sanctuary 

Why: To Celebrate Baby Jesus’ Birthday 

Time: 8:30 a. m. – 9:30 a. m. Augustana Hall 

          9:45 a. m. Worship in the sanctuary 

 
 

Come one and all to Augustana Hall at 8:30 a. m. to enjoy a continental 

breakfast, make a craft, and learn a song to sing during worship service.  We 

will be celebrating the birth of baby Jesus! 

 

The Sunday Funday Committee 

(A cooperative effort of the Christian Education Committee  

and the Worship and Music Committee) 
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Martin’s Messengers 
As you may have noticed, in the hallway next to the door going into Augustana Hall, is a large 
box & display for Operation Gratitude.  We decided our next project was to help our service 
men, women, children and families.  We are collecting many different items.  All the 
information is on the bulletin board.  There are multiple copies, feel free to take one, 
cards on the table.  No need to put it in an envelope, just leave it on the table.  If you wish to 
give a monetary gift, please give it to any of Martin’s Messengers.  There is no deadline for 
donating items.  When we have enough to send we will.  It could be months from now. 
Hopefully, this letter will give you all the information you need.  If you have any questions, just 
ask any of Martin’s Messengers. 

Thank you & God Bless you all  
Jan Sprude 

 

December Celebrations 

 HAPPY BIRTHDAY               HAPPY ANNIVERSARY  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
        
       
      

 
 
 
 

 
 

Robin and Mike Coon        12/13 
 

Harriet Doehr  12/03 
Gail Mattson   12/03 
Catherine Brooder  12/04 
Heather Lavoie  12/05 
Daniel Luft   12/06 
Oahn Tran   12/07 
Emily McKenzie  12/10 
Patricia Brooks  12/10 
David Chasse  12/11 
Taylor Wilson  12/13 
Shelby Korb   12/14 
Jerri Coleman  12/19 
Marilyn Kronenberger 12/20 
Stephanie Pasinski  12/20 
John Uraco   12/21  
Meghan Tomassetti  12/23 
Douglas Gardner  12/24 
Journie Burison  12/25 
Carol Kania   12/25 
Elaine Gehrke  12/25 
Samantha Garesio  12/26 
Jerry Gianakos  12/28 
Carlos Rivera  12/29 
Raiden Hesseltine  12/30 
 


